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*O WILLTAKE HIGH HONORS
IN THE GREAT HOME CONTEST

the List This Morning Shows Some important Changes in the Line-
up---Five Pass Half-Million Mark.

.More Closely Bunched Than Ever, the Contestants Are Moving Up Toward the Top of
the First Division With Plenty of Ginger.

tecaliily the h'lncih" moves townr,'
the front. Yesterday's heavy voting
In the Honme contest was lil done by
those who are In the middle of the
list. It plnced several of them in the
first division and made two or three
Important changes In the lineup.

There are some sure-enough "com-
ers" in the list and they are moving
along at a rate which promisne some
radidal revision in the table before

Nevi .wnas there a contest In which
tle race was an even. A single day's
v~Atng may change the entire lineup.
t's what makes a good raeR.
Wit*$ the contest now In Its fourth

week, It is not possible to look at the
list, awa say there is any contestant
wht is a 'ure winner. It In nol a walk-
away.

The five-room bungalow, which the
contestants regard with ambitious
glance, is to he the property of some
one of the'young women who are now
engtged in the race. But nobody can
say who is the winner.
Meanwhile, the contractor In rushing

the work on the hungalow and the
pretty little building n nnssuming shape,.
The roof is pn and the big dortner
windows are being cut in. The wide
carnice will anon be in place and then
the house will show for what it It s-n
dainty home.

T he house Itself is a good deal, but
its own beauty and attractiveness are
*Iesttiy enhanced by the delightful sit-
uatlon; the high place in Residence ad-.
dition is the hungatow site; the houtse
overlooks a charming scene; it has the
ambet sort of neighbors.

Here's a home which In worthy the
'occupancy of any girl and here is the
house which Is to be the home of
-==-=- I;i-Y ~--I- .. . .--

STANDING OF CANDIDATES
Tuesday Voted

Name Total Wednesday TotalSylvia Ooesett Burbach, Miseoula .............. 841,040 670 841,610
Anna Dorval, Missoula ............................... . 678,790 2,170 680,960
Maud Cyr, Misoul ........................... 666,430 1,460 667,880
Eva Trplett, Missoula ........................... .... 540,410 30,670 571,000
Mary C. Goiger, Miseoula ........................ ........ . 411,000 150,390 661,470
Mae Roeertson, Hamilton ............................. ....... 458,340 60 458,400
Hannah E. Breman, Missoul .................... 368,450 3,160 371,610
Barbara A. Kain, Rean ....................................... 310,640 . 310,640
Lillian Noeth, Missoula ....... : ............ 263,330 61,150 304,480
Florence Batte, Missoula ................ ....... 258,850 11,110 269,960
Bertha Zieeemer, Missoula ....................... ... 197,980 15,330 213,310
Pierenoe Fowler, Misaoula ..................... .... 201,900 170 202.070
CoMella Dwyer, Hamilton ...................... .... 196,0060 196,060
Sfrona Miser, Stevensvilleo .................... . 153,280 220 163,500
Irene Roll, Victor ........ ....... .... ........ 151,880 610 152,490
Ethel Barker," Poison ...................... 146,140 70, 146,210
Jo*ea Cochran, Corvallis ........................... .. 92,620 610 93,230
In)o Whitley, Missoula .................. .... 30,010 . 30,010
Firn Gibftord, Hamilton .................................. 2,130 26,130
Mamie Bergman, Drummond ........................... . 6,030 ....... 5,030
Ethel Noble, Philipsburg ................... ......... 3,160 .... 3,160
Hulda Wakefield, Bonner ................ ....... 2,430 230 2,660
Emmna Grinnell, Missoula ............... .... 2,000 . 2,000
Jessie Poindexter, Victor ....... ... 1,310 1,310
Sulie Waldbillig, Drummond ........................... . 1,000 ......... 1,000
Martha Riohell, Missoula ..................... .......... 1,000 .. 1,000

Value of Subscriptions
By Mail or Carrier Daily and Sunday, in Advance or

Arrears-New or Old.
Three months, $2.25 ......................... 4,000 Vptes
Six months, $4.00 ....................... 10,000Votes
Nine months, $6.00 ...................... 15,000 Votes
Twelve months, $8.00 ................... 25,000 Votes
A Coupon of 1,000 Votes Will Be Issued for Each Odd

Month Not Provided in the Above.

Nomination Blank
Good for 1,000 Votes-The Missoulian Home Contest

I Nominate ..... ....... ................
Address ............................ ..............
Signed ............... ... ... .................
Address .............. .. ....... ..........

Missoulian'sHBome Contest
GOOD FOR 10 VOTES

For ...... ..................................

Address ...........................................

If Not Polled
Sby

April 16
This Ballot

Will Be .Void

Mail or Send
to the

Missoulian I
Office

i .M a~ l Wi

I nlet one of Thea MIeolnulll n'c yam;ung

women, whose nlmeN are II thre ll.
of rncerr.

If you hanveo ot celec'ied youi r fa-
vcrtieh irn thin aLonteRt, 1(o no todaly anl d
.get Iluy in hler behalif.

The priar Is1 eomethlng which will )ei
SinestingiK hlneifit, pre('ious pn•se.nsioen,

it lifellonlg treasnlre. Hurely, amiong tih
eOciiPt'ntn tlhere. in somebody in whom
youl hnve i friendly interelrlt, Turn to
acnd help her elndenlvor to win the
lbungalow.

There's no place Ilke lnome. There's
no plnce like Mi•nounl for a ihone.
Theoro's tlo spot itn Misnulin more de-
lightful thai IRteslildeleee additionl for ht
home locatinn,

Theee are. farlcts which lnre recognized.
They enmbhline to prowve. tpt The Min-
poulllInt haIs plIlceld beforte the youngcc
women In this content the itmost vait-
iuable prize which rold halve ho een of-
fered. A home in M I alonnla' Reildence
ndditllon In a prize witiahout comptrinn
in tihe llinals of nol'wlpnapeor c'anttestn.

i"or thei ceontnlRtants interest ceFnters,
of eolurse, In the )leungalow. Yet there
nre other prizPeo wlitlth alre. worth hlile.
'IT'lhe're re two plnnra: lthere care rtolr
trips thlrolugh the1 Yellowstone park:
there' are two dlnriandl rings. Thln Is
a tlst which lw in'entive. eannugh for
the elarnest effort whllth in hbeing

Ilut Thie .lne.oulttlll hns tiot over-
Inoked the subseceriher in arranging thiseontelt. Theore n l featulre In the
Inome ,ontent which lmaker this ithe

mrost original eventcl ever 'nerlpled out in
Montana. Thlip f'etullre nvolves the
H[udsonl "33" touring cear. In this prile,
the young women have no share. It
Is all for the aihn'scriea'r. The' c.ontest
man will be glad to- ell you all ahbont
this featutire of the ral, or any of the

K ncoltco tnttn will pxtilnll It to you. Biut
he sure you find out Pomne way.

It's worth your whle. to know.
Thie llHudnon "33" Is one of fthe best

ars of (he year Ir, It co mmanding the
i andlniration of the automobile world.

It has made endurance fienf'rds, tracke records, nod road recnrds that lire

, onderful. But It In as a touring car
for the man who liken to know that he
Sllhs a reliabe and depelndable nlto-

inohlle that the Hudson "398 excels.
lBut you cnn learnt all alhloul It by

nsklng, and the infonrmnntlon will he all
for 'your benefit ind entirely to jour
advantage.

More than t6,100,000 voter have passnned
through the hbig ballot hos In The Min-
Ploulltn offlce since thie ctontest began.
IJ"ve of tile contestants have now
passed the half-millinn mark. It's it
igreat race. Study the table and see
where yiour favorite Is this morning.

It's Interesting.

.Oitting Votes.

'!"h young indines In the home eon-
'trst tsre anuthorlfied to issue1 rerelpts
In tile name of The Mlsnmlllan and
wlth each receipt will he found a
col•lpon whlch entitles the payer to a
llllnhumber of votes depending upon the

Imrnount paid. Hlere the s•ale:
Three months, $2,.25 .......... 4,000 votes
SIx months, $4.00 ................tl,000 votes
Nine months, $8.00 ............... b ,000 votes
Twelve months, $8.00 ........?5.000 votes

A coupon of 1,000 votes will he ins
Ssed for each odd month not provid. d
In the above.

The earnest worker will win thl
ResIdence dditolln bungalow. There
are a good many hays of working
and each contestant may work as she
thinks she can accompllish the best

Iresults. But the house-to-house can-
vass is the surest way. Then there
ls• the correspondence nethod: it I
works In well with the other. Writs
to all your friends; ask them to send I
you their sulbscrlptions to The Mm.-
soullnn. (let those who do not read
a newspapter regulnrly to start reading
The Missonlliln. (clt those who al.
ready recad it to renew their sub.
serpllnllns and give you the votes.

Itemember, all the time, that 'The
MlInoulian is the newspaper of west-
ern Montana; that it covers the field
thoroughly and that It is the best
paper in the state to have back of you
In a conttst of this sort.

l,-memhber, too, tie prizns that arp I
the reward for faithful effort. They
will make the work pleasant. t

Rules,
These rules and regulations goverlj

The Misoullian's Ilome content:
Nonlnatlons will he received at any

timle either In person or by mail at
the Mlssinullnll officie. uach nomlna-
lion should tle accompanied by two
references.

Anlly young lady, 16 years of age or h
mnore, coming, well recomlnded, is
m'ligihle to compete for the prizes, ex- F
'el : t; hat

No employe or member of the fam- t
Ily of an empnlloyu of the Missnoutlan
will be permitted to enter or take any I1
part whatever in the contest.

The Mlissoullan will see to it tha Aevery candidate gets an absolutely
squIare di al and reserves the right to

DAIRY AN D

Stock Ranch
1lht hundred aerea lying hIe.

tw1oln Whitchall and Plpestone
Springs; 2r, milies east of Butte on
lthe Northern Pacific railway. Over
4100 rrw's of the land in covered by
diitch, the balantie s dry farming
and grlt:z;'ig lund. This land is espe- p
chilly adllpted to the growing of l.l-
falft, sugar beets, wheat, 1ats, and
Ilotatoesll. F'ruit 1s14o dlocs 'Well. This
ranch AI now being developed. it
Ahoslt 80 ncre, ha1s been brokent and 150 5seetded to alfalfla allnd now he. on
Ing fenced (purtt1 with woven wire,.
Two tlhousalnd (ediar posts on tile c
'roullnd; nl other ilmllrovements, f
IIve\' enullill fl'Irame building nowt uedtl
;is hollse. ulnd Is volcaunlc lih ci
andi loanm soil, The property adjouns
I'll sloniI Sprlling, thel fnamous health

s11Id pleasureI resort. W\Vhithall, I nice
town ofI 700, w'th flie highl school,
chi rlhes, busliness •houlses, etc., 414
tlllins east. A large open range lies at

illlnedtiately to the north of tills
rllllt'h iand wlould iltfford range fo II

rge herd of ttl or cattle or thonllands of
slhlp. With luttl, it city of 75,000 s
peoplle, inlly 25 mills away), and with it
)pllndld tra'n ser'vie, this property' w

Wonlld lie specillly sutable to dairy- tl
Ilng, thie growlig. of vegetables _ lndt

,niltll frlits for' thile nutte mIrket. st
,'Itraw\vhrrlies hr1iil hoen known to go I
is hIligh ans $1,000 worth of berries hi
prt ncre In the immediate vletlnly ty
of this ranch. Potatoes uas hlgh as
00 bslleshls per acre, ifalfai 5 and
6 tons per acre. This has the mak-
!ng of a verby valaible properly. W'e
offer It for sale for a short time at
lnly 1 20 per acre on easy terms,
Ths' price inclhdes water rgllht. If

'hole In made within short time we
will throw in all the farming tools
l1nd Implements.
TlIhls ranch will dl\vide to ad. a

'vanlltatge Into three or four smaller

We would ll whole'or part of
this property. We would also aoospt tr
part payment In good Mlsoulae C
property.

W. H. Smead Co.
Higgins IleOk, Mieouea Montl ol

Phono 31* Red. t
CT

isupend any oahdidate at any time
for any unfair method.

It La the htbnttIa •a ,phe Miasoullan
'to aaeat, rather than hinder, enah
contestant and any one deteotel in
sharp prdaloe etl be fined 8,000 ton
the first offene and subject to sus-
ponelon whitR The Mlsmnullan deems
odvisable for thie good of the con-
teat.

The MIRloutlit lbreserves the right
to make any change at any time In
the voting schedule that It may deem
to. the best interest so long as It
•orks no hardship on the candidate..

Votes will he fIaued on subseriptinnh
In arrears the same am on advance
payments.

All moneys collected by the candi-
dates must be turned into The Msl-
noullan at leant twice a week.

After the votes have hben I•lsled to
one conte.tent they will not he trans-
ferrrn to nny, other contentant.

LOCAL IREVITIE$
Alloway's cnfle, opposite postofflce.
A. K. Andersen went yesterday to

Victor for a short husiness trip.
Dripk John hlund's Peerl•en beer.
Mrs. M. M. Ross came In from ilt.

Regis 'for A*-fA days of shopplnlgn
thin city.

Dr. Willard, glitplth, let Natl bank.
f(.,l,. inW t hais one west into theCoeutr d'Alezi country for the re-mainder of this week. t

Dr. Ward, aveterlnarian. Tel. 88 or 581.
(leorge B. Warner and tR. A. Sharp,both of Woodworth, greeted friends in

thin city yesterday.
Marjh, the undertaker. Phone $2t.Mfrs. I.. A. Abbey and MWs M. A'.

tM lher of lnamllton were registered
at the Shallard yesterday.

Stenographer, Datsonn, Montana bik.
.Mrs, C. H..'aggleston of Anocanda

Is visiting her Mon Churles, who Is at-
terqding the state univ. rsity.

R1. It. Smith, lawyer, 10 Iigglnsa blk.
M. N. Bensahat of Bloston came to

Missnoula yesterday von his Way to his
ratnc(h In the Bitter Root valley.

Mllesoula Storage Co.. C. R. Avery.
C. iU. McCarthy, owner of . nlarge

ranch near llurnt Pork. came to 111x-
soula yesterday on a business trip.

Missoula and western Montana
directory for sale at Missoullan pffice.

W. E; Polleys left the.city' yester-
day for a v:sit lh Tacoma, Washington
and other points on the Pacific coast.

Dr. Anna James, osteopath. Phone
834 black. Higgins block.

It. A. Sutherland, who Is a right-of-
Wly agent for the Northern Pacific
ralwavy, came into this city yester-
da y.

Missolllan and western Montana
directory for sale at'Miasoullan office.

0. R. Hemmick has suffered a re-
Ilpse In the attack of grip which has
held him a victim for the panst two
weeks. ,

Phone 38 or 485 Ind. for cabs and bag-
gage transfer. GCireen & Ellinghouse.

MIr. and Mrs. (:. H. Mead, proprie-
tor of It lanrge fruit ranch near Victor,
transacted hrusineae in thin city yes-
terday.

Handy scratch pads and waiter
chucks for sale at The Missoulian of-
fice.

James A. Roach, who makes his
home with his daughter, Amrs. Bella
Aliford, at 'ictor, was In Miasoulla on
husiness yesterday.

Dry cordwnod, alabs and edgings.
Riberdy Lumber Co. Telephone 748.

lises Josle Robb came from ITamll-
ton yesterday to be the guest of Miss
M. M. Harper and to attend the (ar-
Iliglon-Cole wedding.

Dr. J. Louise Smith, osteopath,
Masonic temple. Phone 18t; res. 58 R.

R. t'. Gain es who i14atssociated with
W'llialm Wallnce, the Northern Pacific
attorney on Helena, came to Missoula
yesterday on ustilness.

Comnlmenee to out down the high
cost of living by cutting your fuel bill
In two and order a load of 16-Inch mill
wood. A full cord for $3.75. Black-
foot compuny, phone 10~; Ind. 742.

Hiarold 13. Ives, the general Agent for
the Mutual Ilenefit Life Inslirance
compalny withl headquiarters in Htelna,
visited in townl yesterday.

Nice, bright, new mniliwood at 81.71
pier cartloind. 'lache your order ait
once. II. Ii. I.umiber Co., 'phone 106;
Ind, 742.

Inrine MelColdr'ek is ill with an at-tack of appelndic:tls at her horne on
Sherwood aven'(, It Is hoped that an
Operation may not be necessary.

iDr. Br'ufit, optical specialist, suc-
cessor to Dr. itesland, Hammond blk.
Gllitassts tilted correctly front 84.50 up,

IMl's. 'l''raux, whose husband is the
city marshal of Pliini, has been forseveral days the guest qtf Mrs. FI. H,
Clh'rliang

t
ol 'LLn South Pol.rth, strteet

west.

uliiy your'n trunks, bags and suitcases
at the "Trulnk Htore," Finest quality,
lowest prices,. E'vanl Biros.' Trunk com-
pany, 204 Illggins avenue, Downstairs.

The managemeint of the "Parisian"
is gretly reJiolI d that the display fix-
trlnes which have, been delayed for two
weeks are ait hit at hand and ready
to he pcit in pinae,'

Rev. J. A. lirnes, the travelilng fieldsecretary ofI tlhe Ohildren's IHomne"linder, 5spcillt l dcay in Missnula, on
his retulrn to Ille'ina after a,trip up
the hitter Itoot \aIlley.

Mrs. Ed i lhford of Florence, whowas Olemrtlltd upon in St. Patrick's how-
pital two wi' ka ago, was permiltted
to Ieav'e ihi hospltal yesterda'y and
is vilsiting frhiinds In this city,.

Hhave your cilothes pros
s
ed In a talc•-

shop. Ihmly, the tailor, 189 West Main,.
Phone 76 liteil ilnd we will send for
thesm, Pit them in first-olass shape
and return themn. Charges reesonable.
It. C. Rice, a traveling salesman fromtios Angeles, spent some pleasant
tpre wltlh Judge Blaktort yeesterday,Pevivlng memories of their flihlng

r:pe enjoyed together in southern
Californ:oa.

Tho snowttornlt saesned to be aug-
estlve of spring. If mllwinery sles arecriterion. Mrs, Rt. lheeha shihpped
seven spring lhats yesterday for out.
t.town customers who aome to make Vheir stlections In the nIidst of the

CHOOSING OF JIRY
BELAYS CASE.

tCASE OF MURPHY AGAINST'
t NORTHERN PACIFIC COMES

TO TRIAL TODAY.

It was late In the afternoon yester-
day before a jury was secured In the
case of "r. J. Murphy against the
Northern Pacific Railway company.
Consequently the case did not come to
trial,,hut will this morning. Mr. Mur-
phy, who was injured in the local
yards, asks damages in the sum of
$31,000. A special venire was called
yesterday bleforn the following Jtury
was securled: .It. WhitelaWv. N. D. Mix,
Carl A. Petterson, J. W. Peak, W. nI.
Allen, William Plikens. R. M. Neely,
William MloyLe. 0. R. hDrape r, W. L4.

nassert, J. W. Watson and Severin
RTlberts,

Yesterday the settings of the ease of
'Howard BI. Brooks against the North-
ern Pacific was vacated, pendlfrg set-
tlement out of court. Mr.. rooks was
injured in the same smashup as T. J.
Murphy.

RAILROAD NOTES

0. P. Pl'onder, assistant traveling
freight and passenger agent for the
C. B. & Q. at flutte, was in the city
yesterday on business. He went west
to Plains on No. 3.

A me4,tiqg of the committee in
charge of the hall to be given on April
21 by the Brotherhood of Itdlway
Clnrks was hold Tursdnyyev'ening. It
was decided to give enrnatlonls to nil
of the patrons of the dantc. An order
for several hundred will he placednat
once.

Chief Dispatcher RShownlter ofnhe
Northern Pacific is working on ai new
time card. which is to go Into effect
on April 16. The,changes to be made
on the new card are not yet reanly for
publication.

Superintendent M. M. l'owler of the
Northern Pacific returned yesterday
from Livingston, where he attended a
meeting of superintendents In regard
to a new time card.

C. B. Alien, general master me-
chanic for the Northern Pacific at
Livingston, was In the city ylsterday
on an Inspection visit to the locanl
shops.

B •i.. (Graham, chief clerk at the lo-
cal Northern Express offle, returned
Tuesday evening from a b'usiness visit
In Spokane.

W. I. Earhart passed through the
city on No. 6 yesterday morning on his
way east. Mr. Earhart will stop at
Miles City for a short time before
proceeding to his new hedquart re at
Milwaukee.

Chief dispatcher A. H. Wilkins of the
Puget Bound leaves this morning for
Chicago and Prairie du Chen, Wis.,
Mr. Wilkins will spend the greater
part of his time at Prairie due ('hien.
where he will visit with his parents.
.J. Plswick Phalen will take Mr. Wil-
kin's placee during his nhsence and
O. 1. Hansen will take Phalen's trick.

President H. R. Williums of the Pu-
get Round passeidthrough the city yes-
terday morning on No. 6 Iin his busl-
ness canr, lnqualmine. A husiness car
from the M. & L. railway was also
attached to the train. T'hl car car-
rlcd a number of prominent business
men from the middle west.

Chief Carpenter V. It. Lanning re-
turned yesterday from atn Inspection
trip over the west end n1 the division.

W. P. 14int, i section foreman on the
Northern Pacific, entered the hospital
yesterday for surgical treatment.

Dr. J. P. Aylen of the Northern Pa-
cific left last evening on.- No. 6 for
Cleveland, Dhlo.

ALLEGED BROKEN CONTRACT.

The case of Mrs. Kate Giadbin
against J. O. Hafford and Henry Tur-
ner wad heard before Judge Small yes-
terday. The plaintiff alleges a R.n-
trlact for room and board and sues
to reco•ter a balance of $27,50 dule on
the aileg, d -rontract. Judge Hmall
postponed his decision.

BODY TO ARRIVE FRIDAY.

The botdy of James Murray, who was
killhid In an engine exploswlon at Me-
Intosh, R. D., on the Puget Hound, will
arrtke in this city I'riday evening on
No. 3. Mr. Murray was formerly emn-
played in the local shops and lila
widrow ins a resid nt of this city.

If you drink, drink Old Meeker, 40 per
cent small grain, anur mash whisky.

Card 8ocial.
Hlighlanderl card sonial April a. Ad-

mission 2'5 cents. Everybodr invited.
Befreshmunts. L O. O. F. annex.

Glasses, If
Made Right,

Preserve Sight.

our ginures
are made
right.

-Newton H.
. Schweiker

Optical Speciallt.
Rooms 203-205, Montana Block.

Picture Frames
R. H, M'KAY

CoRnmmercial Photographer.
I-Ilns Bik,, Room 40.
. Bell Phone 925.

Frank Borg
WATCHIR, DIAMONDR* J8WSELRY

We rapair alnytbhIt I our liM1n MDe
ro ly.1 ."k T .:a.e w . .u -,.w9+ .

Trim and styllsh-
the aristocrat of
ladies' footwear--
snappy style from
be to toe-a dilr-

able, comfortable
shoe for dress and
general wear.

MAYER
Leading Lady Shoes-

are the leading shoes for
ladies. They combine style and
quality to the highest degree.

Only tie choicest leather goes
into them, providing great strength
and at the same time lightness and

flexibility. Mayer Leading Lady
Shoes hold their shape, look neat and
are right up-to-date in style. --Side
by side with other shoes'they are
far more classy and serviceable and
will outwear them two to one.
If you dbsire a truly stylish and
good wearinr ladies' shoe get the
MayerLead ngLady. If your deal-,
er will not supply you write to us.
To be sure you are getting the
genuine, look for the Mayer
Trade Mark on the sole.
We also maske Martha Waahigton
Comfort Shoes, Yerma Cushion Shoes,

Special Merit School Shoes and
Honorblt Shoes. for Men.

F. MAYER SOOT & SHOE CO.
MILWAUKE, WIg.

F *

Look for Mayer
Trade Mark
on the sole. roso

.. MARK

I I I~ ~l l lfl I I , I, 111 1 ia

Bing Gherries
AND

NORWAY MAPLES

GUARANTEED STOCK

FOR

SPRING PLANTING

MISSOULA NURSERY
COMPANY

JOIN THE ,
Chamber of Commerce

Seventy new members have been
taken in the past week.

A membership in this organiza-
tion is an emblem of publio spirit
and civio pride.

Telephone the Secretary
to Add Your Name.

Bell 67 Ind. 454

We Still Keep Op Our Bargains

SOLOMON'S
.Family Liquor Store

115 E. Main Street. Phonel-Bell,
57, Ind., 594.

Agents for Pabst Slue Ribbon Beer'
Free delivery to aji parts of the

plty.

Orvis Music House
West Cedar Street.

ltghKgrade piano., musical lnstru-
menta, sheet music,

Mapes 8 Mapes
Unexcelled values in shoes

for men, women and children.
See our Spring Styles.

$2.00 HATS FOR

At Darbee's. losing out sale

WHEN NORA SERVES
the ronnt beef bought at this market
you will find everybody with aplietite
on edge for a taste of it. The appe-
thzingl odolr nill| give them a keen zest
fr thie treat to eorne--and it will be
a trout sure enulgh. Suppose you
ordor n rast nnd hlarn how weunder,
rather than oversiute, the choiceness
of our IlIetis.

Koopmann & Wissbrod

THE
Parisian

LATEST NOVELTIES
SUITS, GOWNS,

MILLINERY
120 Higgins Avenue

QUINN'S
HOT SPRINGS

Trains leave Paradise for Quinn's
Hot Springs every Mondlay, Wednes.
dqy and Friday at 7:3• . In. Leave
St. Regis Jlunction 2 ~. m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

M. E. QUINN, Proprietor
P. O,. Addreua, Paradise, Mont,

WATSON TRAN ER CO.
You will find our agAnts at alltrains to Care for your trunks and

baggage. We dl a general transfer
and storage budlness, It will pay
theatrical troupes to make arlange.
ments with us 'tor moving theoi
trunks to opera house.

•Bavenger wagon also operated in
the city.

We have the U. I. mail. ooatr•t,
Telephone No. 571.

Hamilton, Mont.na

MIlftOULIAN W4NT ADS
saeNQ Quviom ssULTYS, ,


